Village of Stetsonville
                                                                 Board Minutes, January 9, 2023  (Unapproved minutes)

Caucus was held first at 4 pm on 1/9/2023- Candidates are Greg Brunner, Village President.  Candidate for two village trustee seats are Stephanie Bohn and Al Riemer.  Minutes are with caucus file.

     The meeting was called to order by President Greg Brunner at 4:10 pm with the following persons present:  Greg Brunner, Will McCarron, Jay Jochimsen, Al Riemer, Doug Klemm, Stephanie Bohn, Tom Henrichs, Luke and Ashley Freeman, and Jan Tischendorf.   Joseph Dowden had excused absence.
     The meeting was posted according to statutes.  The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.  
     Public Citizen Comments—Clerk Tischendorf reported on a person that was concerned that the heat was on at the former Roost tavern and the windows are broken out. Tom Henrichs asked about reducing the sewer units to one versus two at their property as the shop is only mail order and no physical customers are coming in any more.  Luke and Ashley Freeman asked if the board had information any ordinance about outdoor wood burning furnaces; they wish to install one on the East-SE corner of their property.   
      Approval of minutes from December 2022 board meeting:  M/2nd Bohn/McCarron.   All ayes, motion carried. 
      Old business:  Pond report:  the vehicle charger station is in place at the south end of the pond and any receipts are coming to the village to defray electric costs down at the pond area.  Ice build-up on CTH A was discussed---it’s not good all over, not just in the village with ice on the side of streets.    
      Trash collection-Clerk shared  (verbal guesttimate) costs if the village were to use curbside pickup for trash and recyclables.  It was only discussed,  no action was taken.  
    New business:  The landline at the water plant is discontinued by Verizon unless the village upgrades the equipment, a test was done and with the  employee’s better cell phones they can get reception in the building that they were not able to get when this was implemented years ago.  It was m/2nd to split that cost of the land line to go to the two DPW employees as a reimbursement towards their private cell phones at $20 per month.  M/2nd Riemer/ Bohn.  All ayes, motion carried.  
      Clerk/Treasurer’s report:  Jan Tischendorf reported on the bank balances --Clerk/Treasurer report is attached in minute’s book.  M/2nd Riemer/ Bohn to approve report.  All ayes, motion carried. There was discussion again on the delinquent utility accounts including the household that was disconnected since mid-October.    Tax collections are coming in.   The SAFER sidewalk program was presented as a possibility when  CTH A gets rebuilt in 2024 as a safe route to Stetsonville Elementary-there needs to be research done.  With that discussion, there was also discussion about the crossing at the corner of A and 13 by post office, which is state highway responsibility.  
     Municipal water/Wastewater report by Jay Jochimsen/Doug Klemm.  All levels within the required guidelines, work with Medford is still going well.  Report is attached in minutes book.  Included in water/wastewater report are water issues, leaks in system.  Jay is enrolled in water certification class in February and will carpool with another person from the City of Owen.  It was m/2nd Bohn/McCarron to have DPW buy a trash pump for approximately $1000 with all the accessories, all ayes, motion carried.  All the purchases are on the way that were ordered a few months ago.
    Streets Report by Jay Jochimsen/Doug Klemm  Cistern is complete with more fill to be installed in spring after settling.  The new pickup was received just before New Years and the 2011 Ford truck is sold to a private party.  The charging station is in place at  the south end of park as reported earlier.  The policy is to plow streets when the snow is 2” or more and residents have been very cooperative on not parking on streets between the ordinance hours of midnight and 7 am.  It was m/2nd by Mc Carron/Riemer  to approve both reports.  All ayes, motion carried.
     Bills presented for payment vouchers 28548 through 28604 and EFT 01-01 through 01-15(2).    M/2nd Bohn/Riemer.    All ayes, motion carried. 
     Jay Jochimsen annual employee evaluation-very satisfactory, a $1.00 raise was granted to Jay.  Stephanie Bohn did not participate in this discussion as she is related.  m/2nd Riemer, McCarron, all ayes, motion carried.
     Motion to adjourn meeting, M/2nd McCarron/Riemer.   All ayes, motion carried.

						/s/ Jan Tischendorf, Clerk/Treasurer

Next meeting:  Monday, Feb. 20, 2023, NOTE DATE POSTPONED ONE WEEK BECAUSE OF OTHER OBLIGATIONS BY BOARD MEMBERS---at Jean M. Thomsen Memorial Library.
